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Ladies' Capes, 95c to $5. Pound Sheeting
12 1-- 2 c. Pound Calico 20c. Infants' Hoods

and Caps 18c to $1.25- - Yard wide Floor Oil

Cloth 25c yard.- - Blue, Grays and Blue with
white stripe Ducking at '6 l--4c yard.

25 pieces of Silk Velvet and Plash, worth, 75c to 1.50 a yd- -

50 CENTS,
21 pieces of Velveteen, worth 30 to 40 cents a yard, to ;:o at

. 25 CENTS. .

27 pieces of Silk for Shirt Waists, Trimmings etc., from
25 to 75c a Yard.

Unbleached Sheeting, "if lengths of 6 yards and under, at
, 12J CENTS PER FOUND,

r

Two papers needles
for 1 cent, or better
ones 1 cent.

Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle.
Towels 4 cts up.

Shaving brushes 3

cts up.
G-art- er elastic 2 cts

per yard up.

White tape 1 ct per

Hooks
. .

and I's 2 doz.

cent per dozen.
The best colored

spool cotton .made at

21 cents, v

Tooth brushes 2 cts

ur.
'Shoe blacking Hcent

up.
Six dozenishirtlvbut- -

j. x.- -

tuubiuraruenu
Three! lead : pencils

for lrcent.

OombsI3;cent5iun.:

m.iW i a

JOHN D. BARRIEB & SOIT, f
Editors and Proprietors.

JAS.P. COOK, 1
Editorial Correspondent

OFnUiH IN BRICK ROW.

f The Standard -- is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers. ;;

, RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year . . . . $4.00
Six months. .2
Three months. . . ..... . .. 1-0-

0

One month ....... . . . V- -

Single copy,. .05

The Weekly Standard is- - a
four page, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance. -

ADVERTISING RATES I

Teim3 for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD, '

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, NOV.; 16, 1898.

X.EO WHEAT.

Through the kindness and cour-

tesy of Dr. and Mrs. Young, it was

oar privilege to hear this genius of
harmony last Saturday night.

Tba universe seems to have hid-

den within its secret folds that
which was to contribute to the hap-

piness of man' and the glory of
God. Oh account of depravity, it is

decreed "By the sweat of thy face
shalt thou eat thy "'bread." These
treasures must be found and man
mnat cultivate his gifts to near the
goal of human perfection. When
these forces are separated from
detracting drosses, as was the happy
hit of the skill that built that pi- -

ano, meet 'tha touch of such special

ists as Mr. Leo Wheat, they respond
in tones more exquisite than words
or. pen can possibly express.

It takes aa ear, sensitive to " the
tone8i ahd a heart of loye, sympathy,
chivalry and emotions of grandeur
to sip the cup of pleasure to its
depths. r

While listening the auditor is
conscious that there is a , depth of
joy in the heart of the performer
arising
... -

from a fancy that theinstru- -

mentlis speaking a3 from the heart
of some kindred spirit whose emo-

tions are trembling in unison with
his ow!n that cannot be felt by any
one else. The performer seems not
to tire of the instrument any more
than the groom would tire of the
bride in the days of the 'honeymoon,
and he is verv sensitive to the
slightest discordant sounds. The
whole mien of the man shows the
heights to which specialists may
attain in any one line of achieve-jnen- t.

The treat is one' lone tobaremem-bsre- d

and we hope again to sit
spellbound by such . bewitching
charms. Let ns have more Wheat.

BUYA-WIS- SOT DJGAD.

Those, who in the late campaign
thought that Bryan and his cause
were to go down in defeat to be
heard of no more are doomed to see
their mistake. Mr.-- Bryan's hands
are being strengthened every day
by letters pouring in upon him and
organizations placing themselves on
permanent footing, all looking to
the renewal of the fight for free
silver. "- v

. Defeat cannot rob Mr, Bryan of
the glories of his achievements in
the late campaign and however we
may fear the effects of sudden finann
cial.changeathat Bryanism implies

portals wide open and welcome Bryan
to the Wnite House in 1900.

JNO WAR YET.

Some of our. large and, as we

think, some of our best informed
exehaogefiTeeem to have taken on a
good deal of war scare with Spain;
While the administration does not
intend to be caught napping and
the navy is being held in readiness,
there is no serious threatenings . of
war. The President's in sympathy
with the struggling Cubans of
courso, but there is a degree of dip
lomatic courtesy and international
fraternity that is quite visible to
the broader statesmanship and a
violation of friendly relations is too

serious a matter for impulsive ac
tion. .

There is little danger we hope.

Charlotte had two fisticuff fights
Saturday. --There were some marks
left on the combatants, but it scored
two gain3t Christianity and higher
civilization toward "Which our na-

tion is slowly ploddi ng. ;

From our esteemed contemporary,
The World, we learn that our sister
town of Salisbury has a corner that
needs a cleaning up sanitarily and
morally, Lt the good work go on.

India is in the midst of a severe
drought, and famine ad riot are
apt to ensue. This gives wheat an
upward tendency. It was G3 fliigh
as 81i cents last week and stood at
80 cents at the close of the week.

'Tlie Georgia Senatorial iince.
Atlanta, Ga., November 18.- -

Governor Atkinson at 2 o'clock this
afternoon announced r bis retire
ment from the senatorial race.

This leaves the contest between
Clay and Howell, unless a dark
horse is introduced, which is un
likely. It is expected that Atkin
son's 'strength will be thrown to
Clay. The caucus met at 3 o'clock.

The fiist ballot resulted: Clay, 81;
Howell, 54 ; Lewis, 18 ; Girard, 11.

The next ballot (the 30th) result
ed : Clay, 77 ; Howell, 56; Lewis,
25 ; Girard, 4 ; Bsrner, 4.

The caucus then, by--a vote of 80
to 81 adjourned until Monday.

. Seems as ifali the things we like
disagree with us, and-al- l the things
we don't like, agree with us. Dys-
pepsia lurks in mosK of the good
we eat, and indigestion follows the
gratification of appetite. Of course.
it isn't Nature's fault. Nature do?s
the best she can, and if a man will
only help her a little bit at the
right time, he jmay eat what he
likes and as much as he likes. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are for peo
ple wno are troubled with indiges-
tion. Particularly for those in
whom it manifests itself in the
form of constipation. They effect a
permanent cure. You need take
them regularly only a little while.
After that, uso them occasionally
when you need them when vou
have eaten anything that disagrees
who you. lney may be taken
just as freely as you would take
water or any other necessity of life
OrrCe used they are always in favor

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch says : "The
office of Secretary of Slate is the
best-payin- g one of all. The salary
is only 2,000, but the., fees, it is
said, amount to between $3,000 and
$4,000. There was a movement two
years ago to take away from the
Secretary the control of the , insur-
ance department, and create the
office of insurance commissioner.
The purpose was to get that part of

v Men's Laundered
colored sliirts 28 cts,

Ohib house ties 5
cents up. -

Sox4 cents to 40 cts.
Ladies black hose 4

cents to 371 cents.
Ladies 35 inch

HermsdorfOpera hose
35 cents. . v

. ;

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts. '

Ladies silvered or
black bone shirt waist
buttons 5 cts per doz.

Ladies black silk
watch guards 10 cts.

Chair seats 3 to 5 cts
each.

Wire hair brushes 8
cents. . .

Royal talcum pon-
der at 3 for 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs 1 ct
to 37s cts each. :

Menslcaps 10 cents,
hats 23 cts up.;

take Ayer's Pillsj and you will
sleep better and wake in bettez
condition for thW day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation
biliousness; sick headache, and
all liver; troubles. ' They are
sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
in the use of so 'many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist; for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL
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NOTICE-TO- WN TAXES.

The taxes for the year 1896 are
now due and the book has been
placed in my hands for collection.
All persons owing the .same are
hereby notified that prompt pay
ment wilr be, expected. Call on me
at my offico in the town hall,- - oppo-sit- e

court house. J. L. Bogeb,
' ! Town Tax Collector.

Oct, 15th, 1896. ; - r tf
JNO. R. ERWIN. C. A- - MISENHEIMER

ERWIN & MISENHEIMER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3. Harty buiidinEr, ops
pooito 2n3 Presbyterian, church.
OharlottoaN.0.

MORK1SON H. OAbDVEL
ATTOBKIY AT .LA.W, .

CONCORD, N,; O

Office in Morris bui lding, epposits
'court House. c

C . H. BARNHA RDT, M . D .

Physician and Surgeon,
MT. PLEASANT, N. C.

Calls received and promptly at
tended to at all hours. Office at,
my resdeiioe lately occupied by Dr.
Moose 3l9, 91y

Notice. , t ,'

J F Hurley has the old reliable
Fenn Mutual Life Insurance " Com
pany. They write the best policy
on earth. The most desirable at the
lea3t cost. See the contract before
taking insurance also fire and acci
dent insurance. v . ;'s

-


